
 

 

 CAMMERAY WATERS  

CONFERENCE CENTRE  

 

 

140 TAYLOR ROAD, WOODEND VICTORIA  

PO BOX 424, WOODEND, VIC 3442  

Phone: +613 5427 2866  

Fax: +613 5427 2941  

 

 

 www.cammeraywaters.com.au  

E-mail: email@cammeraywaters.com.au  



 Conference Facilities 

 Theatre 

Seating 

Classroom 

Seating 

U-shape 

Seating 

Banquet 

Seating 

Cocktail    

Function 

GREEN ROOM 60 40 30 60 80 (standing) 

BLUE ROOM 80 50 30 80 120 (Standing) 

MARQUEE Summer Cocktail or Banquet for 130 in our marquee permanently located by our 

own private lake 

 

Located just 70 km north of the Melbourne CBD,     

Cammeray Waters offers the utmost in sophisticated 

country charm. Overlooking our own private lakes and 

golf course, this purpose-built conference venue is   

specifically designed for business conferences.  

2 fully equipped conference rooms and 3 break out 

rooms are available to accommodate every                     

requirement. Natural lighting and full audio-visual      

facilities provide a comfortable and suitable                  

environment for your conference.   

Conference clients can expect full access to the following:  

* Wireless Internet Access  

* LCD TV & DVD  

* Electronic Whiteboards & Overhead Projectors  

* Flip Charts & Lecterns  

* Photocopiers, Faxes and STD/ISD Phone Service  

* Online computer and printer  



 Packages & Pricing 
 

An extensive range of conference packages are 

available to meet a wide variety of needs.      

Whether you desire a day conference or an          

extended stay, Cammeray Waters caters for all of 

your conferencing needs. With accommodation 

for up to 80 people, we welcome groups both 

large and small.  

The professional and friendly team at Cammeray 

Waters will work with you at every stage to ensure 

that your event runs seamlessly.  

PACKAGES PRICE 

Premium Conference 

24hr—arrival morning tea and depart after   

breakfast 

$315 PP 

Budget Conscious Conference 

24hr—arrival morning tea and depart after   

breakfast 

$270 PP 

Day Package 

Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea and use of  

conference room 

$72 PP 

 

Wanting to create an intimate and exclusive 

environment for your next conference?  

Cammeray Waters offers sole occupancy of the venue, 

including conference and dining facilities,                        

accommodation and grounds, for groups with over      

25 delegates.  



 Accommodation 

 

What's in your room…  

 

All rooms have their own LCD TV, ensuite, tea and coffee 

making facilities, Wi-Fi, King or Queen sized bed, iron & 

ironing board & heating. King beds can be split for twin 

share if requested.  

Please note our rooms do not have air conditioning or    

fridges but with prior notice we can organise a small bar 

fridge for any guests requiring medication etc to be              

refrigerated.  

Check-in is available from 2.00pm on your day of arrival and 

Check-out is required prior to 9.00am on your day of           

departure. Keys must be handed into Reception and any   

unpaid accounts settled prior to departure.  



 Team Building & Recreation 
 

RECREATION…  

Cammeray Waters has plenty to offer for entertainment with our own private nine hole golf course and trout fishing in our 

lakes. We also have mountain bikes & helmets for those wishing to explore the bike tracks around the property & in the 

Wombat state forest. Have a walk or run around our main lake. There is also a large fully equipped gymnasium, soccer 

pitch, basketball, bocce, croquet & kites available. Guests also have access to our games room with table tennis, darts & 

billiards table.  



 Dining 
 

Our restaurant offers fine dining using only the highest quality local produce and wines and 

prepared by our own personal “in-house” chef. Relax after dinner by the fireplace with a cheese 

platter and glass of wine. All dietary requirements can be catered for with prior notice.  



 How to find Us 

Cammeray Waters is located within an easy hours drive from the heart of Melbourne.  

•Coming from Melbourne, take the Calder freeway (M79) towards Bendigo.  

•Exit the Calder at the first Woodend exit and continue along this road (Black Forest Drive/C792) towards Woodend 

(approx. 4 km).  

•As you come into Woodend turn left at Ashbourne Road (first set of traffic lights).  

•Continue along Ashbourne Road for approximately 5 km.  

•Turn left at Boldistons Road (dirt road).  

•Continue along Boldistons Road for approximately 2.5 km following the blue sign posts for Cammeray Waters.  

•Turn right into Taylor Road until you come to the Cammeray Waters sign on the right (1.5km).  

 

Please do not use 

GPS or Google 

Maps as these       

devices will get you 

lost.  


